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Sum mary

This pa per ad dresses the Ca na dian gov ern ment’s con tro ver sial lim its (or caps) on the
blocks of spec trum that can be ac quired for the up com ing auc tion of 700 MHz spec -
trum on Jan u ary 14, 2014. Large Ca na dian car ri ers (TELUS, Bell, and Rog ers) have ex -
pressed con cern over Verizon’s pos si ble par tic i pa tion in the auc tion. While the
per ceived sce nario of Verizon ac quir ing one or more smaller wire less car ri ers and
then suc cess fully bid ding for prime spec trum has gar nered na tional at ten tion, the
broader is sue of whether the pol i cies be ing im ple mented by the gov ern ment are in the
in ter ests of Ca na dian wire less cus tom ers is equally sig nif i cant. This pa per ar gues that
pre vent ing large in cum bent car ri ers from un duly re strict ing com pe ti tion in the fu ture
can and should be ad dressed through the Com pe ti tion Act, rather than through
“hand i cap ping” the com pet i tive pro cess, in clud ing spec trum auc tion caps.
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1 Intro duc tion

Spec trum is a crit i cal in put to the pro duc tion of com mu ni ca tion ser vices. The ra dio
por tion of the elec tro mag netic spec trum spans a spe cific range of fre quen cies over
which sig nals can be trans mit ted. Since the range of fre quen cies is fixed and lim ited,
fre quen cies must be al lo cated to en sure against sig nal over lap and in ter fer ence. Auc -
tions are now used in Can ada and many other coun tries to al lo cate this scarce in put to
in di vid ual car ri ers.

For the upcom ing auc tion of 700 MHz spec trum, recently announced to take
place on Jan u ary 14, 2014, the Cana dian gov ern ment is impos ing a limit (or cap) on the 
blocks of spec trum that can be acquired by eli gi ble bid ders and their affil i ates. A sim i -
lar lim i ta tion on spec trum acqui si tion will be imposed in a future auc tion of 2500 MHz 
spec trum.1 As a prac ti cal mat ter, the rules estab lish ing caps on the acqui si tion of the
spec trum put up for bid limit the amount of spec trum that can be acquired by each of
the large, incum bent wire less car ri ers. The intended pur pose of the caps is to make it
eas ier for entrants and smaller exist ing com pet i tors to acquire spec trum in order to
strengthen com pe ti tion in Can ada’s wire less sec tor.2 The rules for the upcom ing auc -
tion rep re sent a con tin u a tion of the gov ern ment’s pol icy to make spec trum more
cheaply avail able for smaller car ri ers with the goal of pro mot ing the emer gence of a
fourth large car rier to com pete against the exist ing incum bent car ri ers.3 

In its announced licens ing frame work for the 700 MHz band, the pol icy objec -
tives of the gov ern ment are set out as fol lows: 1) Sus tained com pe ti tion in the wire less
tele com mu ni ca tions ser vices mar ket so that con sum ers and busi nesses ben e fit from
com pet i tive pric ing and choice in ser vice offer ings; 2) Robust invest ment and inno va -
tion by wire less tele com mu ni ca tions car ri ers so that Cana di ans ben e fit from
world-class net works and the lat est tech nol o gies; and 3) Avail abil ity of these ben e fits
to Cana di ans across the coun try, includ ing those in rural areas, in a timely fash ion.4
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1 Sec tions of spec trum are called “bands” which, in turn, are sub di vided into “blocks.”

2 In the 2008 auc tion of 105MHz spec trum, Indus try Can ada set aside spec trum that could be bid on only by 
new entrants. For an assess ment of that auc tion, see Hyndman and Parmeter, 2013.

3 The large incum bents include TELUS and Rog ers which com pete nation ally, the Bell Group which com -
petes in all prov inces but Man i toba and Sas katch e wan, Sasktel and MTS which com pete in Sas katch e wan
and Man i toba, respec tively. How ever, TELUS, Rog ers and Bell are much larger than Sasktel and MTS.
Hence, in the remain der of the paper, ref er ence to large incum bents encom passes TELUS, Rog ers and
Bell.

4 See Indus try Can ada (2013).



The spec trum auc tion rules are but tressed by other rules and reg u la tions that effec -
tively con strain the abil ity of large, incum bent car ri ers to acquire spec trum through
license trans fers or cor po rate acqui si tions, as well as pro mote access to the incum -
bents’ net works by expe dit ing roam ing and tower shar ing agree ments.

The estab lished national wire less car ri ers (TELUS, Bell,
and Rog ers) have expressed strong oppo si tion in the past to
what they see as asym met ric rules for com pe ti tion in the sec tor.
This oppo si tion has reached a cre scendo with the pros pect that
Verizon will par tic i pate in the upcom ing 700 MHz auc tion. In
par tic u lar, the estab lished car ri ers have com plained strongly
about rules that limit each to bid for only one of the four prime
blocks of spec trum, and two of the seven blocks avail able in
total, whereas smaller car ri ers, or a new entrant such as
Verizon, can bid for up to two of the four prime blocks.5 The
per ceived sce nario of Verizon acquir ing one or more smaller
wire less car ri ers and then suc cess fully bid ding for prime spec -
trum has focused national atten tion on the issue of whether
Verizon will be an undue ben e fi ciary of implicit sub si dies from
Cana dian tax pay ers and share hold ers of the estab lished car ri ers
in order to estab lish a prof it able busi ness in Can ada. It also raises
the broader issue of whether the com pe ti tion pol icy being imple -
mented by the gov ern ment is in the inter ests of Cana dian wire -

less cus tom ers, and, more gen er ally, in the coun try’s best inter ests.
This dis cus sion paper seeks to con trib ute to the cur rent dis cus sion sur round ing

the auc tion rules and related gov ern ment reg u la tions affect ing wire less com mu ni ca -
tions in Can ada. The paper argues that while the issue of the com pet i tive ness of the
wire less sec tor in Can ada is unset tled, ini tia tives to ensure that the large estab lished
car ri ers do not unduly restrict com pe ti tion in the future can and should be addressed
through the Com pe ti tion Act, rather than by “hand i cap ping” the com pet i tive pro cess,
includ ing spec trum auc tions. As well, the like li hood of estab lished car ri ers being able
to restrict com pe ti tion would be sub stan tially dimin ished if all exist ing restric tions on
for eign own er ship in the sec tor were elim i nated. In all other respects, effi cient com pe -
ti tion is more likely to be real ized if asym met ric rules regard ing the acqui si tion and use 
of assets, includ ing spec trum licenses, are elim i nated. Effi cient com pe ti tion would
also be facil i tated if social goals such as the pro vi sion of high-speed broad band access
to rural sub scrib ers were paid for directly through a broad tax or levy on all Cana di ans,
rather than through direc tives for spe cific car ri ers to build out capac ity in rural areas
financed through inter nal cross-sub si dies. 
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As a prac ti cal mat ter, the rules 
estab lish ing caps on the
acqui si tion of the spec trum
put up for bid limit the
amount of spec trum that can
be acquired by each of the
large, incum bent wire less
car ri ers. The intended
pur pose of the caps is to make 
it eas ier for entrants and
smaller exist ing com pet i tors
to acquire spec trum in order
to strengthen com pe ti tion in
Can ada’s wire less sec tor.

5 See George Cope (2013), “An open let ter to all Cana di ans,” Bell Can ada.



The paper pro ceeds as fol lows. Sec tion 2 con tains a dis cus sion of the rules sur -
round ing the upcom ing 700 MHz spec trum auc tion, as well as other rules con cern ing
the acqui si tion and trans fer of spec trum, and roam ing and tower shar ing agree ments.
The link ages between com pe ti tion, effi ciency, and con sumer wel fare are addressed in
Sec tion 3. The main points here are that the num ber of com pet i tors in a mar ket can be
an unre li able guide to the strength of com pe ti tion in that mar ket, and that mar kets can 
be workably com pet i tive with as few as two or three com pet i tors. Workably com pet i -

tive mar kets are real-world ana logues to the text book model of
per fect com pe ti tion in terms of sup pli ers per form ing effi ciently 
and max i miz ing con sum ers’ sur plus.6 Some evi dence on the
com pet i tive ness of the wire less sec tor in Can ada is sum ma rized 
and con sid ered in Sec tion 4. In par tic u lar, recent evi dence
show ing that Can ada’s wire less car ri ers per form as well or
better than their US coun ter parts is pre sented. Since many
observ ers argue that the US wire less sec tor is workably com pet -
i tive, this recent evi dence sup ports an exten sion of that con clu -
sion to Can ada. Sec tion 5 con tains an assess ment of pos si ble
jus ti fi ca tions for the Cana dian gov ern ment’s pol icy of hand i -
cap ping large incum bent wire less car ri ers in order to pro mote

the entry or growth of rivals. The main con clu sions are that hand i cap ping incum bents
can have seri ous adverse con se quences for effi ciency that will, in turn, reduce the wel -
fare of Cana dian con sum ers of wire less ser vices. Alter na tive and pref er a ble pol icy
initiatives to strengthen and pre serve work able com pe ti tion in Can ada’s wire less
sec tor are dis cussed in Sec tion 6. The paper con cludes with a sum mary and con clu -
sions in Sec tion 7.
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... the num ber of com pet i tors
in a mar ket can be an
unre li able guide to the
strength of com pe ti tion in
that mar ket, and that mar kets
can be workably com pet i tive
with as few as two or three
com pet i tors.

6 Con sum ers’ sur plus is the dif fer ence between the value that con sum ers gain from their pur chases of a
prod uct and the amount they have to pay.



2  Spec trum auc tion rules and 
related pol i cies

The up com ing 700 MHz spec trum auc tion is cur rently planned to take place on Jan u -
ary 14, 2014, with an other auc tion en com pass ing spec trum in the 2500 MHz band to
fol low some time af ter wards. The 700 MHz spec trum was used for an a log TV broad -
cast ser vices and be came avail able for auc tion as broad cast ers moved to dig i tal trans -
mis sion sys tems. The 700 MHz band re quires fewer cell tow ers to cover a spe cific
geo graphic area, mak ing it par tic u larly at trac tive for in creas ing ca pac ity in densely
pop u lated ur ban ar eas. About half of the avail able spec trum in the 2.5 MHz band had
been pre vi ously auc tioned for broad cast ing and wire less te le phony. The 2.5 MHz spec -
trum is es pe cially well suited for mo bile broad band ser vices. Pro spec tive bid ders must
for mally ap ply to par tic i pate in the 700 MHz spec trum auc tion by Sep tem ber 17, 2013. 

The fed eral gov ern ment announced the rules and for mat for the upcom ing auc -
tions on March 7, 2013.7 A total of five blocks of paired spec trum and two blocks of
unpaired spec trum will be avail able in 14 ser vice areas. A total of 98 licenses will be
offered. The auc tion will use the com bi na torial clock auc tion (CCA) for mat, which
involves bid ding on a pack age of licenses on an all-or-noth ing basis, rather than bid -
ding for indi vid ual licenses.

Spec trum caps

Per haps the most con tro ver sial rule is that a spec trum cap of one paired spec trum
block from what TELUS and oth ers iden tify as the prime wire less spec trum will ap ply
to all large wire less ser vice pro vid ers.8 Hence, of the four “blocks” of prime 700 MHz
spec trum that are planned to be auc tioned, the three large na tional car ri ers are
restricted to ac quir ing no more than one block each. A spec trum cap of two paired
fre quency blocks will ap ply to all li cens ees while un paired blocks will not be sub ject
to a spec trum cap. The up shot is that a large US-based car rier is le gally able to bid for
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7 Indus try Can ada (2013). See also Indus try Can ada (2012).

8 See Dobby (2013, July 18). The def i ni tion for large wire less ser vice pro vid ers is based on a sub scriber mar -
ket share of 10 per cent at the national level or 20 per cent at the pro vin cial level. See Indus try Can ada
(2012), Part B: 7. A paired spec trum block is espe cially attrac tive to car ri ers because it allows dif fer ent fre -
quen cies to be used in each direc tion of sig nal trans mis sion which mit i gates sig nal inter fer ence prob lems.



more com mer cially valu able blocks of spec trum than large, in cum bent Ca na dian
com pa nies. 

At the time of writ ing, it is unknown how many inde pend ent enti ties will reg is ter 
to par tic i pate in the 700MHz auc tion. How ever, it seems rea son able to infer that if the
larg est wire less com pa nies in Can ada are restricted in the amount of prime spec trum
they can bid for, the price of the spec trum in ques tion will be lower than it would oth -
er wise be.9 An impli ca tion is that Cana dian tax pay ers will not cap ture the full mon e -
tary value of the prop erty right being auc tioned. More over, and unlike pre vi ous

instances when spec trum was either assigned or set-asides were
used, with lower rev e nues earned by the gov ern ment from the
spec trum made avail able, part of any wealth redis tri bu tion ben e fit
from the upcom ing 700MHz auc tion may go to non-Cana dian
share hold ers—assum ing that Verizon is a suc cess ful bid der. There
are rea sons to believe that Verizon would find spec trum in the
700MHz band in Can ada com mer cially attrac tive, since it is com -
ple men tary to the spec trum band Verizon is oper at ing on in the
United States.10 Hence, there would be complementarities and
scale econ o mies in com bin ing Cana dian with US oper a tions. The
suc cess ful entry and growth of Verizon is osten si bly attrac tive to
the Cana dian gov ern ment, since it is con sis tent with the fed eral
gov ern ment’s long-stand ing goal of hav ing at least four large facil i -
ties-based wire less car ri ers in every regional mar ket in Can ada.11

For eign own er ship

The spec trum auc tion limit is part of a broader set of pol i cies de signed to en cour age
in vest ment in fa cil i ties-based wire less com mu ni ca tions ser vices by com pa nies other
than the large in cum bents. One no ta ble pol icy change in this re gard was the gov ern -
ment’s amend ing of Can ada’s tele com mu ni ca tions laws in the sum mer of 2012 to re -
move for eign own er ship re stric tions on fa cil i ties-based ser vice pro vid ers that hold less 
than a 10 per cent share of the to tal Ca na dian tele com mu ni ca tions mar ket based on

10   4   An Assessment of Spectrum Auction Rules and Competition Policy   4   August 2013
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The suc cess ful entry and
growth of Verizon is
osten si bly attrac tive to the
Cana dian gov ern ment,
since it is con sis tent with
the fed eral gov ern ment’s
long-stand ing goal of
hav ing at least four large
facil i ties-based wire less
car ri ers in every regional
mar ket in Can ada.

9 For some evi dence sup port ing this infer ence drawn from the 2008 spec trum auc tion in Can ada, which set
aside spec trum for new entrants, see Hyndman and Parmeter, 2013.

10 Verizon is already using 700 MHz air waves to build a U.S. net work capa ble of han dling heavy data use
such as stream ing video.

11 See Trichur (2013, June 28). The issue of whether the rel e vant geo graphic mar ket for wire less ser vices is
regional or national is beyond the scope of this paper.



rev e nue. Fur ther more, for eign-owned com pa nies that are suc cess ful in grow ing their
mar ket shares in ex cess of 10 per cent of the to tal mar ket other than by way of merg ers
and ac qui si tions will con tinue to be ex empt from for eign own er ship re stric tions.12 The 
change in the for eign own er ship rules made it le gally pos si ble for Verizon, the large
US-based wire less car rier, to make a pre lim i nary take over of fer for Wind Mo bile. It
has been re ported that Verizon is also in early-stage ac qui si tion ne go ti a tions with an -
other small Ca na dian wire less car rier (Mobilicity).13 These pro spec tive ac qui si tions
high light an asym me try in the gov ern ment’s pol i cies to ward merg ers and ac qui si tions
in the wire less sec tor. Spe cif i cally, cur rent rules al low com pa nies such as Verizon to
ac quire small wire less com pa nies in Can ada, while pre vent ing the large in cum bents
from com pet ing to ac quire those same wire less com pa nies, at least un til early 2014.14 

Spec trum license trans fers

An other com pet i tive asym me try was un der scored by In dus try Can ada’s an nounce -
ment this past June that the gov ern ment would not al low spec trum that was set aside
for new en trants to be trans ferred to in cum bents prior to the ex pi ra tion of the ban on
those trans fers in 2014. Pre sum ing the ban is not re newed, the gov ern ment will re view
all ap pli ca tions for spec trum li cense trans fers on a case-by-case ba sis. While the cri te -
ria for al low ing trans fers have not been made ex plicit, then Min is ter Paradis sug gested
that trans fer pro pos als likely to “di min ish com pe ti tion” would likely not be al lowed.15

The im pli ca tion is that trans fer pro pos als put for ward by any of the large in cum bents
may not be ap proved, thereby putt ing in jeop ardy ex ist ing op tions to ac quire spec trum 
al ready ne go ti ated by the in cum bents.16 In ad di tion, a re view pro cess for li cense trans -
fers is likely to limit the abil ity of the in cum bents to bid for fu ture li cense trans fers
com pared to other car ri ers, in clud ing Verizon if it en ters Can ada, given the in cum -
bents’ rel a tively large exist ing mar ket shares. 
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12 See Indus try Can ada (2012, March 14). Restric tions on for eign own er ship under the Broad cast ing Act will 
remain for com pa nies with broad cast ing dis tri bu tion activ i ties.

13 See Trichur (2013, July 24).

14 See Trichur (2013, July 24).

15 See Trichur (2013, June 28).

16 It is pos si ble that the gov ern ment will not apply its rules for com pet i tive review of license trans fers ret -
ro ac tively.



Roam ing, tower shar ing and cov er age

In 2008, as part of its ef fort to en cour age wire less com pe ti tion, the gov ern ment re -
quired all car ri ers to of fer roam ing op tions, in clud ing some pro vi sions that were only
avail able to new ser vice pro vid ers. These re quire ments were put in place for five years.
In an nounc ing the 700 MHz and 2500 MHz auc tions, the gov ern ment also an nounced
its in ten tion to ex tend and mod ify those roam ing pol i cies, in clud ing short en ing the
timelines for the ini ti a tion of ar bi tra tion, as well as the ar bi tra tion pro cess be tween
com pa nies ne go ti at ing roam ing agree ments. The 2008 gov ern ment ini tia tive also
man dated an tenna tower and site shar ing; the auc tion an nounce ment in cluded pro -
posed changes to this pol icy. Spe cif i cally, wire less car ri ers will be re quired to make

avail able ba sic in for ma tion on all tow ers to im prove trans par ency
and ex pe dite the shar ing pro cess. Fur ther more, timelines for the
ini ti a tion of ar bi tra tion and the ar bi tra tion pro cess will be short -
ened. Fi nally, the gov ern ment will re quire com pa nies hav ing ac -
cess to two or more blocks of paired spec trum in the 700 MHz
band through auc tion li cense or through spec trum shar ing to
cover 90 per cent of their cur rent high-speed pop u la tion within
five years and 97 per cent within seven years of li cens ing. In ad di -
tion, gen eral rollout re quire ments will be ap plied in up com ing
auc tions, as in pre vi ous auc tions, re quir ing pop u la tion cov er age of
be tween 20 per cent and 50 per cent, de pend ing on the re gion,
within ten years. While the pro vi sions re gard ing roam ing, tower
shar ing, and pop u la tion cov er age ap ply, in prin ci ple, to all wire less
car ri ers, they are par tic u larly rel e vant to the large in cum bents that
own the bulk of spec trum and phys i cal cap i tal used in the sec tor.17 

Sum ma tion

In sum, the rules es tab lished by the gov ern ment for the up com ing spec trum auc tions,
as well as pol i cies that di rectly or in di rectly af fect the ac qui si tion and use of spec trum
and re lated wire less ca pac ity, are meant to dis ad van tage the large in cum bents rel a tive
to new en trants and smaller car ri ers. The fact that a very large, US-based car rier ap -
pears poised to take ad van tage of the rules has height ened con tro versy sur round ing
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... the rules estab lished by
the gov ern ment for the
upcom ing spec trum
auc tions, as well as pol i cies
that directly or indi rectly
affect the acqui si tion and
use of spec trum and related 
wire less capac ity, are
meant to dis ad van tage the
large incum bents rel a tive
to new entrants and smaller 
car ri ers.

17 In its open let ter to all Cana di ans, Bell asserts that these rules would allow Verizon to pig gy back on the
net works of Cana dian car ri ers. In par tic u lar, it will avoid invest ing its own money in rural areas and con -
cen trate cap i tal invest ments in a few big urban cen ters.



the gov ern ment’s pol i cies and ini tia tives, par tic u larly in light of the rel a tively short
amount of re main ing time that firms have to sub mit their ap pli ca tions in or der to par -
tic i pate in the up com ing auc tion. Since the rules and pol i cies sur round ing the ac qui si -
tion and use of spec trum are os ten si bly meant to im prove the wel fare of Ca na dian
con sum ers of wire less tele phone ser vices, it is ap pro pri ate to as sess those rules and
pol i cies against this broad cri te rion. The rest of this pa per pro vides an assess ment.
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3  Com pe ti tion, con sumer wel fare, 
and effi ciency

As noted in the in tro duc tory sec tion, the gov ern ment’s stated pub lic pol icy goals are
to pro mote lower prices and im prove qual ity of ser vice for Ca na di ans, in clud ing Ca na -
di ans liv ing in ru ral ar eas. While in di vid ual con sum ers have dif fer ent pri or i ties, it is
rea son able to as sume that con sum ers of wire less ser vices will con sider them selves
better off if they can ac quire one or more of those ser vices at a lower price, all other
things con stant. They will also con sider them selves better off if they can buy “better”
ser vices with out pay ing higher prices. The wel fare im pli ca tions are a bit more spec u la -
tive if higher qual ity ser vices are ac com pa nied by higher prices, even if the “qual ity ad -
justed” prices of those ser vices de cline, since some con sum ers might pre fer the old
bas ket of ser vices along with lower prices.18 For pur poses of the dis cus sion in this sec -
tion, this qual i fi ca tion adds need less com plex ity and will be ignored. 

While the gov ern ment has set reserve prices for the 700 MHz spec trum to be
auc tioned, it is appar ently will ing to sac ri fice auc tion rev e nue for a mar ket struc ture
that it believes will result in lower price-cost mar gins, lower costs, and improved qual -
ity of ser vices. Although the gov ern ment does not put it in these terms, the pri mary
goal of its spec trum pol icy, includ ing spec trum auc tions, seems to be improved eco -
nomic effi ciency in “down stream” wire less ser vice mar kets.19 There fore, it seems
appro pri ate to assess the gov ern ment’s spec trum pol icy against the cri te rion of eco -
nomic effi ciency in down stream mar kets.

In gen eral, there is broad agree ment amongst econ o mists that com pet i tive mar -
kets pro duce out comes that pro mote lower prices and better prod ucts for con sum -
ers.20 There are cer tainly rel e vant cave ats to this claim, par tic u larly the pos si bil ity that
research and devel op ment (R&D) that leads to sub stan tial inno va tions might actu ally
be encour aged if pro duc ers were some what pro tected from com pe ti tion and, there -
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18 This qual i fi ca tion is rel e vant if con sum ers have no choice but to “migrate” to the new set of ser vices being
offered.

19 It is pos si ble that the goal of eco nomic effi ciency con flicts with the objec tive of pro vid ing rural sub scrib ers 
with the same ser vices avail able to urban sub scrib ers, par tic u larly if some form of cross-sub si di za tion by
the car ri ers is required to achieve the objec tive.

20 This per spec tive under lies calls for gov ern ment to rec og nize the impor tance of design ing auc tions so that
they pro duce com pet i tive bids, as well as com pet i tive down stream mar kets for wire less com mu ni ca tions,
see Cramton, Kwerel, Roston, and Skrypacz (2011).



fore, could expect to earn well above “nor mal” prof its for the risks they assumed
related to inno va tion.21 In fact, the avail able empir i cal evi dence indi cates that new and
improved prod ucts tend to be intro duced sooner into the mar ket place and adopted
more quickly when mar kets are more com pet i tive. This seems to be par tic u larly true
for infor ma tion and com mu ni ca tions tech nol o gies (ICT). Indeed, the US pro duc tiv ity
outperformance of Euro pean econ o mies from the mid-1990s through the mid-2000s
has been pri mar ily explained by the faster rate of adop tion of ICT by US com pa nies
which, in turn, has been cred ited to fewer reg u la tory restric tions on com pe ti tion in the 
United States than in Europe.22

To the extent that increased com pe ti tion is the pri mary instru -
ment for improv ing the wel fare of wire less con sum ers in Can ada, the
gov ern ment’s spec trum auc tion pol icy then turns on two related ques -
tions: 1) Will the spec trum auc tion rules and related ini tia tives imple -
mented by the fed eral gov ern ment actu ally lower prices and improve
the qual ity of ser vices pur chased by wire less con sum ers? and 2) Are
there pref er a ble ways to ensure that Cana dian wire less con sum ers
enjoy the full ben e fits of com pe ti tion in the wire less sec tor? The first
ques tion is addressed in the remain der of this sec tion, while the sec ond
ques tion is addressed in a later sec tion.

The chan nels of influ ence between mar ket
struc ture, com pe ti tion and con sumer wel fare

To the ex tent that in cum bent firms in an in dus try en joy some de gree of
mar ket power, they may be able to price their prod ucts above the short-
and long-run in cre men tal costs of pro duc ing those prod ucts. If they do
so, the out put pro duced will fall short of the ef fi cient out put rate. As a

re sult, con sum ers will be less well off than they would be if prices were equal to in cre -
men tal cost, as would be the case if the firms be haved as per fect com pet i tors.23 How -
ever, even when an in dus try’s mar ket struc ture sug gests the ex is tence of po ten tial
mar ket power, ri valry amongst in cum bent firms can, and of ten does, re sult in prices
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21 For a dis cus sion of the the o ret i cal argu ments sur round ing this issue, as well a review of the empir i cal evi -
dence, see Schiantarelli (2008).

22 See Colecchia and Schreyer (2001) and Conway, de Rosa, Nicoletti, and Steiner (2006).

23 By def i ni tion, firms enjoy mar ket power if they can sig nif i cantly influ ence the price of a prod uct by the
amount of the prod uct that they sell. Com pet i tive firms can not affect price by sell ing more or less of a
prod uct.



that ap prox i mate what would be charged in mar kets whose struc tures more closely
ap proach the text book model of per fect com pe ti tion.24 As McFetridge (2007) ar gues in 
his com pre hen sive eval u a tion of the Ca na dian gov ern ment’s pol i cies in the wire less
com mu ni ca tions sec tor, the em pir i cal re la tion ship be tween mar ket struc ture and
prices or price-cost mar gins is weak and dis con tin u ous.25 Sim ply put, a mar ket with as
few as 2 or 3 ac tively com pet ing firms can ex hibit price-cost mar gins that are no higher 
than those ob served in mar kets with many more firms.26 This means that any eval u a -
tion of the com pet i tive ness of a mar ket with re spect to prices must con sider the be hav -
iour and per for mance of in cum bent firms and not sim ply in fer the de gree of
com pet i tive ness from the num ber of in cum bent com pet i tors. 

Firms that enjoy some degree of mar ket power can also delay both imple ment ing 
new tech nol ogy to lower their costs, as well as sup ply ing new and improved prod ucts
into the mar ket place with out nec es sar ily suf fer ing seri ous losses in their mar ket
shares and prof its. That is, firms that are pro tected from com pe ti tion can choose to be
inef fi cient with out nec es sar ily suf fer ing seri ous finan cial harm. To be sure, being
shielded from the com pet i tive con se quences of inef fi cient behav iour does not mean
that firms pos sess ing mar ket power will nec es sar ily choose to be inef fi cient in adopt -
ing cost-reduc ing tech nol o gies and deploy ing new ser vices. Well-man aged com pa nies 
that are respon sive to the inter ests of their share hold ers can be expected to take
advan tage of oppor tu ni ties to lower their costs and increase con sum ers’ demand for
their prod ucts even if they enjoy mar ket power, since they can expect to earn higher
prof its by doing so, at least over some sig nif i cant period of time. As noted above, the
empir i cal evi dence indi cates that com pe ti tion encour ages firms to imple ment new
prod ucts and pro duc tion pro cesses more quickly and com pre hen sively; how ever, the
caveat that a small num ber of com pet i tors and high sales con cen tra tion in a mar ket
may be unre li able indi ca tors of the extent of price com pe ti tion in that mar ket is also rel -
e vant for the intro duc tion of new prod ucts and the adop tion of more effi cient pro duc -
tion pro cesses. Sim ply put, tra di tional mea sures of mar ket struc ture may be unre li able
guides to tech no log i cal com pe ti tion and, hence, to long-run eco nomic effi ciency.
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24 Such instances of rivalry are often char ac ter ized as “work able” or “effec tive” com pe ti tion. Those two
terms will be used syn on y mously in this paper.

25 See McFetridge (2007).

26 For some econo met ric evi dence that mar ket share mea sures can be unre li able indi ca tors of the per for -
mance of wire less com pet i tors, see Faulhaber, Hahn, and Singer (2011).



4  Mar ket struc ture and com pe ti tion 
in the Cana dian wire less sec tor: 
some evi dence

Con cerns about the com pet i tive ness of the Ca na dian wire less sec tor seem to be re -
lated to two ob ser va tions. One is that the Ca na dian sec tor is more con cen trated than
the wire less sec tors of most other OECD coun tries, par tic u larly the United States.27

Ta ble 1 re ports the shares of wire less rev e nues of Can ada’s fa cil i ties-based car ri ers on
a na tional ba sis for 2011. Ta ble 2 re ports wire less sub scriber mar ket shares bro ken
down by prov ince for 2011. It is clear that the three large in cum bents ac count for the
bulk of the in dus try’s rev e nues and sub scrib ers. The own er ship of wire less spec trum is
also highly con cen trated. Af ter the 2008 auc tion, the three large in cum bents held over
80 per cent of the spec trum be ing used by all wire less car ri ers.28 The os ten si ble po si tion 
of the Ca na dian gov ern ment is that a rel a tively con cen trated mar ket struc ture is a
mean ing ful in di ca tor of mar ket power and in ef fi ciency, not with stand ing the qual i fi ca -
tions to this in ter pre ta tion dis cussed above.

The sec ond obser va tion is that there is some evi dence that the Cana dian wire less 
mar ket has “under-per formed” other mar kets, includ ing the United States, in out -
come mea sures such as prices, pen e tra tion (take-up), and the roll-out of new tech nol -
ogy.29 As noted above, the actual per for mance of sell ers in a mar ket is a more
mean ing ful eco nomic indi ca tor of effec tive com pe ti tion in that mar ket than is a sim -
ple count of the num ber of com pet i tors or the mar ket shares of com pet i tors. Hence, it
is use ful to review briefly some recent evi dence on the rel a tive per for mance of the
wire less sec tor in Can ada. 

Before con sid er ing evi dence on the rel a tive per for mance of Cana dian wire less
car ri ers, it is use ful to acknowl edge explic itly that per for mance can reflect a num ber of 
other fac tors besides the degree of com pe ti tion. For exam ple, dif fer ences in gov ern -
ment reg u la tions can con trib ute to vari a tions in the behav iour and per for mance of
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27 McFetridge (2007). It is beyond the scope of this paper to dis cuss the var i ous mea sures econ o mists use to
mea sure con cen tra tion. Suf fice to say, the var i ous mea sures all use the mar ket shares of firms com pet ing
in the “rel e vant” mar ket to iden tify the degree to which a rel a tively small num ber of firms account for a
rel a tively large share of sales rev e nue.

28 Hyndman and Parmeter (2013: 7).

29 See, for exam ple, Indus try Can ada (2006).
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Table 1: Wireless TSPs’ Revenue Market Share (National), 2011

Company Share (Percent) 

Rogers Communications 37

Bell2 28

TELUS 28

New Entrants3 2

Other1 5

1 “Other” includes MTS Allstream, SaskTel, and smaller WSPs.
2 “Bell Group” includes Bell Canada, Northwestel Mobility, Bell Mobility, Télébec, NorthernTel,
SkyTerra, Virgin, and Latitude Wireless.
3 “New entrants” refers to the new wireless entities that acquired spectrum in Industry Canada’s 2008
AWS spectrum auction.

Source: CRTC data collection from Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission
(2012), Figure 5.5.5. < http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/publications/reports/PolicyMonitoring/2012/
cmr5.htm#n5>, as of August 20, 2013.

Table 2: Wireless Subscriber Market Share (Provincial), 2011

Province Bell
Group2 

TCC Rogers New
entrants3

Other1 

British Columbia 17% 39% 42% 2% 0% 

Alberta 22% 49% 26% 2% 0% 

Saskatchewan 8% 8% 13% 0% 72% 

Manitoba 6% 9% 32% 0% 53% 

Ontario 28% 19% 47% 5% 1% 

Quebec 34% 28% 31% 7% 0% 

New Brunswick 59% 20% 21% 0% 0% 

Prince Edward Island 63% 20% 18% 0% 0% 

Nova Scotia 53% 28% 19% 0% 0% 

Newfoundland & Labrador 73% 24% 2% 0% 0% 

The North4 84% 0% 0% 0% 16% 

1 “Other” includes MTS Allstream, SaskTel, and smaller WSPs.
2“Bell Group” includes Bell Canada, Northwestel Mobility, Bell Mobility, Télébec, NorthernTel, SkyTerra, 
Virgin, and Latitude Wireless.
3 “New entrants” refers to the new wireless entities that acquired spectrum in Industry Canada’s 2008
AWS spectrum auction.
4The North includes Yukon, the Northwest Territories, and Nunavut.
Source: CRTC data collection from Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission
(2012), Table 5.5.5. <http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/publications/reports/PolicyMonitoring/2012/
cmr5.htm#>, as of August 20, 2013.

http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/publications/reports/PolicyMonitoring/2012/cmr5.htm#n5
http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/publications/reports/PolicyMonitoring/2012/cmr5.htm#n5
http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/publications/reports/PolicyMonitoring/2012/cmr5.htm#
http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/publications/reports/PolicyMonitoring/2012/cmr5.htm#


firms when com par ing data across coun tries, as can dif fer ences in the sizes of the
firms’ domes tic mar kets. It is also chal leng ing to iden tify com pa ra ble bas kets of ser -
vices in order to com pare prices and qual ity across coun tries, and prices charged can
vary because of dif fer ences in liv ing costs, reg u la tions, and so forth. The point is that
com par i sons of per for mance across coun tries are sug ges tive but not nec es sar ily defin -
i tive evi dence of dif fer ences in effec tive com pe ti tion.30 

Some evi dence on per for mance

Two rel a tively re cent stud ies ex am in ing the per for mance of Ca na dian wire less car ri -
ers in an in ter na tional con text con clude that Can ada’s per for mance is nei ther among
the best, nor the worst, of the coun tries in cluded in the com par i sons.31 Spe cif i cally, the 
OECD found in four of six us age sce nar ios that prices were lower in Can ada than in the 
United States, al though they were higher than the av er age for all OECD coun tries. In
the us age sce nario that en com passes plans pro mot ing rel a tive high us age of voice and
text ser vices, Can ada ranked as the fifth least ex pen sive of the 34 coun tries be ing com -
pared. A sec ond study by Wall Com mu ni ca tions Inc. con cluded that the price of a ba -
sic wire less plan in Can ada was com pa ra ble to sim i lar plans of fered by US car ri ers in
the ma jor cit ies be ing com pared. How ever, Ca na dian prices were higher than in ma jor
cit ies in sev eral other OECD coun tries. Con sis tent with the find ings of the OECD, Ca -
na dian prices were lower than US prices for higher us age plans and com pa ra ble to the
av er age of other coun tries. Rabeau (2012) notes that there are no re li able data al low ing 
a com par i son of av er age down load speeds across coun tries; how ever, he ar gues that
Can ada’s per for mance rel a tive to other coun tries looks pretty good with re gard to the
spread of the fast est net work tech nol o gies. 

In short, it can be argued that the per for mance of Cana dian wire less car ri ers, in
ways that mat ter to con sumer wel fare, has been com pa ra ble to or better than the per -
for mance of US wire less car ri ers, even though mea sures of con cen tra tion for the
Cana dian wire less sec tor are higher than those for United States. While some observ -
ers argue that Euro pean coun tries with more frag mented (by own er ship) wire less
mar kets per form better than the United States, the US might be a better com par i son
to Can ada given greater sim i lar i ties between Can ada and the United States in real
income lev els, indus trial struc ture, and other attrib utes that may influ ence mar ket
out comes. In any case, and not with stand ing the detailed com par i sons drawn by the
OECD and Wall Com mu ni ca tions, some experts argue that Amer i can wire less con -
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30 McFetridge (2007) dis cusses these cave ats in detail.

31 Wall Com mu ni ca tions Inc. (2013); and OECD (2013). Their find ings are sum ma rized in Rabeau (2012).



sum ers are better off than Euro pean con sum ers and that the US wire less indus try has
been com pet i tive and con tin ues to be so.32 Among other things, they point to the fact
that the Fed eral Com mu ni ca tions Com mis sion (FCC) has assessed com pe ti tion annu -
ally since the mid-1990s and (until fairly recently) has never reached the con clu sion
that the indus try is uncom pet i tive.33 The FCC has also reviewed numer ous merg ers
over the past decade and did not find the under ly ing indus try to be uncom pet i tive.34

McFetridge (2007) also points out that com pa ra ble agen cies in Can ada have
inves ti gated the com pet i tive ness of the Cana dian wire less sec tor and have con cluded

that it is com pet i tive. For exam ple, he notes that the CRTC in its Tele com -
mu ni ca tions Mon i tor ing Report and in recent deci sions has con cluded
that the mobile wire less sec tor in Can ada is robustly com pet i tive.35 Addi -
tion ally, the Com pe ti tion Bureau inves ti gated the wire less sec tor in its
review of Rog ers’s acqui si tion of Microcell in 2004. In dis cuss ing its deci -
sion not to chal lenge the acqui si tion, the Com pe ti tion Bureau said it was
sat is fied that the mar ket would remain vig or ously com pet i tive after the
merger. Since the merger, the Com pe ti tion Bureau has made no pub lic
state ments indi cat ing that the indus try has been the sub ject of inves ti ga -
tions for anti-com pet i tive behav iour.

Sum ma tion

In sum mary, re cent ev i dence sug gests that the per for mance of the Ca na dian wire less
sec tor is at least com pa ra ble to that of the United States, while the bal ance of opin ion
seems to be that the per for mance of the US wire less sec tor is ef fec tively com pet i tive.36

Taken as a whole, the ev i dence points to Can ada’s wire less sec tor be ing workably com -
pet i tive in de liv er ing rel a tively low prices and im proved ser vice of fer ings to con sum -
ers. Of course, this does not mean that the en try of new com pet i tors or the ag gres sive
ex pan sion of ex ist ing com pet i tors would not make Can ada’s wire less sec tor even more 
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32 See Furchtgott-Roth (2012); and Hahn and Passell (2013, June 10).

33 Faulhaber, Hahn, and Singer (2011) dis cuss two recent reports that do not con clude that the US wire less
ser vices mar ket is “effec tively com pet i tive.”

34 See Furchtgott-Roth (2012). It should be noted that both the FCC and the Depart ment of Jus tice objected
to the pro posed take over of T-Mobile by AT&T on grounds that the acqui si tion would sig nif i cantly
reduce com pe ti tion in the wire less sec tor.

35 McFetridge (2007: 32).

36 Addi tional evi dence sup port ing workably com pet i tive wire less mar kets in the US is found in Banker, Cao,
Menon, and Natarajan (2013); and Benzoni, Feffains, Nguyen, and Salesse (2011).



com pet i tive and thereby im prove con sumer wel fare. In deed, it is ar gued that
post-2008 en try in Can ada’s wire less sec tor stim u lated in creased price com pe ti tion.37

The is sue in this re gard is whether the gov ern ment should ac tively pro mote new en try
or ex pan sion by hand i cap ping the large in cum bents in the latters’ strat e gies to ac quire
and use spec trum. If not, what other pol icy ini tia tives might be taken to per pet u ate or
even en hance ef fec tive com pe ti tion in Can ada’s wire less sec tor? This is sue is ad -
dressed in the next sec tion of this report.
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5  Eval u at ing the case for com pet i tive
hand i cap ping

The en try and ex pan sion of new firms is an ex pected re sponse to in cum bent firms
charg ing above-com pet i tive price-cost mark ups or fail ing to take ad van tage of po ten -
tial ef fi ciency im prove ments that would gen er ate higher prof its. There fore, the fact
that one or more rel a tively large al ter na tive fa cil i ties-based sup pli ers to the three large
in cum bents have not yet emerged is con sis tent with the wire less sec tor in Can ada be -
ing ef fec tively or workably com pet i tive. Of course, the gov ern ment’s pol icy to en cour -
age a fourth large fa cil i ties-based com pet i tor in all re gions that the gov ern ment deems
to be rel e vant geo graphic mar kets  is ob vi ously pred i cated on the view that it is bar ri ers 
to en try rather than com pe ti tion that keeps large al ter na tive car ri ers from emerg ing.

Bar ri ers to entry—acquir ing spec trum

It is clear that sub stan tial up-front costs are re quired to en ter the wire less sec tor on a
large scale as a fa cil i ties-based car rier. How ever, to the ex tent that up-front costs can
be re cov ered in the event of un suc cess ful en try, they are not nec es sar ily sunk costs.
Costs that are re cov er able are not ef fec tive bar ri ers to en try. In this re gard, spec trum
can be con sid ered a re cov er able cost of en try. Spe cif i cally, spec trum can be re sold, po -
ten tially at an even higher price than the en trant paid for it, par tic u larly if the gov ern -
ment al lows re sale of spec trum in an un re stricted sec ond ary mar ket. In this con text, it
is dif fi cult to de fend the no tion that mak ing spec trum cheaper for would-be en trants
to ac quire at auc tions re duces risks for en trants, since spec trum is ar gu ably not a sunk
cost. While it is pos si ble to ar gue that small would-be en trants face con straints on rais -
ing cap i tal in or der to bid on spec trum, I am un aware of con vinc ing ev i dence sup port -
ing this con cern. It cer tainly can not be ar gued that large for eign-owned in ves tors such
as Verizon would be at dis ad van tage bid ding for spec trum be cause they can not raise
suf fi cient cap i tal.

Per haps the stron gest poten tial argu ment for impos ing auc tion rules that imple -
ment set-asides for new firms, or caps on acqui si tions by large incum bents, is that the
lat ter will ordi narily find it more prof it able than the for mer to acquire new spec trum
pre cisely because acqui si tion deters new entry. If incum bents are charg ing above-
com pet i tive prices and earn ing eco nomic prof its, it is worth their while to spend some
money to pro tect those eco nomic prof its. Dis cour ag ing entry by bid ding more than
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“com pet i tive” prices for auc tion licenses might be seen in this light as a strat egy to pro -
tect the eco nomic prof its that the incum bents are earn ing on the licenses that they
already hold.38 Since entrants hold no exist ing licenses, they have no eco nomic prof its
to pro tect by restrict ing com pe ti tion. All other things con stant, this would reduce the
incen tives of would-be entrants to bid as aggres sively for spec trum as the incum bents.
Of course, the logic of this argu ment depends crit i cally upon the assump tion that the
wire less mar ket is suf fi ciently uncom pet i tive to gen er ate eco nomic prof its for incum -

bents. If the mar ket is effec tively com pet i tive and there are no eco -
nomic rents to pro tect, the argu ment becomes irrel e vant as a guide
to pol icy. 

The sub tlety of the pre ced ing argu ment for set-asides, caps, or
other com pet i tive hand i cap ping at spec trum auc tions is under -
scored by the obser va tion that any incum bent act ing inde pend ently
has an incen tive to acquire only spec trum that it can use prof it ably,
inde pend ent of any mon e tary ben e fit the acqui si tion would pro vide
other incum bents as a con se quence of dis cour ag ing com pet i tive
entry. Put sim ply, if one incum bent out bids would-be entrants for
spec trum to pre vent com pe ti tion, the ben e fits extend to other
incum bents com pet ing in the same mar ket. Hence, restrict ing the
entry of indi vid ual com pet i tors has a “pub lic-goods” char ac ter is tic.
Spe cif i cally, if one of the incum bents out bids an entrant for spec -
trum, it fore stalls new com pe ti tion for the other incum bents in the
rel e vant mar ket, even if the lat ter pur sue com pet i tive bid ding behav -

iours.39 This attrib ute cre ates a poten tial coor di na tion prob lem for incum bents seek -
ing to fore stall new entry. In the absence of an explicit or implicit agree ment to share
the costs of pre empt ing entrants, the result ing “free-rider” prob lem might dis cour age
anti-com pet i tive pre mium bid ding for spec trum by any of the incum bents. In short,
even if incum bents are earn ing eco nomic rent in wire less mar kets, those rents may not 
pre cip i tate anti-com pet i tive bid ding by incum bents at auc tions. 

Yet another related con sid er ation mil i tates against incum bents bid ding above-
com pet i tive prices for spec trum in order to strengthen bar ri ers to entry. It is that
acquir ing spec trum to deny entry to a facil i ties-based car rier would not nec es sar ily
fore stall com pe ti tion com pletely, since the spec trum acquired by an incum bent could
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38 The strat egy is a ver sion of “rais ing rivals costs” to deter entry or expan sion. See Cramton, Skrzypacz, and
Wil son (2007).

39 Com pet i tive bid ding means that the bid price reflects the value of the spec trum ignor ing the impact of
fore stalled entry on the mar ket in ques tion. McFetridge (2007) argues that mobile wire less tele phone car -
ri ers com pete in a national mar ket, although the Com pe ti tion Bureau has tended to define rel e vant geo -
graphic mar kets as pro vin cial or regional.



be used to facil i tate the entry or expan sion of resell ers or mobile vir tual net work oper -
a tors (MVNOs). While some MVNOs are owned by the large incum bents, oth ers are
inde pend ently owned by large com pa nies such as 7-Eleven, Petro-Can ada, and
Sears-Can ada.40 The com pet i tive activ ity of resell ers increases the like li hood of
greater com pe ti tion at the whole sale level among the large incum bents for rea sons
Telser (1960) iden ti fies in his clas sic arti cle explain ing why man u fac tur ers sup port
resale price main te nance.41 Hence, the acqui si tion of spec trum by any of the incum -
bents at a “high” price in order dis cour age new firm entry raises another coor di na tion
prob lem. Namely, incum bents that ben e fit from the acqui si tion of “sur plus” spec trum
by other incum bents may need to com pen sate the acquir ers some how for their higher
bids, oth er wise the spec trum acquired might be rented to resell ers, and eco nomic
prof its could be eroded by increased non-facil i ties-based com pe ti tion. 

On bal ance, there fore, argu ments in favour of hand i cap ping incum bents in
order to ensure com pet i tive bid ding for spec trum are, at best, spec u la tive. If col lu sion
at the auc tion is effec tively pre vented by the auc tion’s struc ture, and incum bents can -
not be sure that their indi vid ual bid ding efforts designed to dis cour age entry will be
accom pa nied by sim i lar efforts by rivals, or com pen sa tion in some other way, a result -
ing “free-rider” prob lem could well con trib ute to com pet i tive bid ding at the auc tion by 
the incum bents.

Bar ri ers to entry—cap i tal equip ment and
installed cus tomer base

Build ing out a cel lu lar net work ob vi ously re quires sub stan tial cap i tal in vest ment. De -
pend ing upon how spe cific the hard ware and soft ware in vest ments are to the na ture
and lo ca tion of the net work, a sub stan tial por tion of those in vest ment costs might be
sunk in the event that the in ves tor wants to exit the busi ness. Of course, the in cum -
bents pre sum ably made large and risky in vest ments in build ing out their own net -
works, so the re quire ment for new en trants to do so is not, strictly speak ing, an
anti-com pet i tive bar rier to en try, so much as it is sim ply part of the cost of com pet ing
as a fa cil i ties-based car rier. 

There are cer tainly poten tial strat e gies avail able to would-be entrants to reduce
the risks asso ci ated with con struct ing infra struc ture. For exam ple, they can take in
invest ment part ners, includ ing MVNOs who want addi tional options at the whole sale
level in order to facil i tate expan sion of resale activ i ties. They can also seek to rent or
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41 See Telser (1960), “Why Should Man u fac tur ers Want Fair Trade?”



lease some capac ity from incum bents. As noted above, indi vid ual incum bent car ri ers
might be will ing to rent or lease access to cell tow ers and other net work infra struc ture
to new facil i ties-based car ri ers if it is prof it able to do so, unless “coop er at ing” with
other incum bents to deny access to net work facil i ties is more prof it able. 

The “strength en ing” of rules regard ing roam ing and tower shar ing can be seen as 
gov ern ment ini tia tives to thwart any efforts on the part of incum bents to coop er ate in
deny ing entrants roam ing and capac ity shar ing priv i leges. The prac ti cal ben e fits and
costs of gov ern ment rules in such mat ters obvi ously depend on pre cisely how the rules 
are imple mented. The ben e fits are clearly linked to the risks of incum bents implic itly
coop er at ing to make roam ing and shar ing more costly and dif fi cult for entrants. The
costs are linked to var i ous inef fi cien cies that might result from reg u la tors impos ing
roam ing and shar ing obli ga tions on incum bents that do not accu rately reflect the
oppor tu nity cost of the assets in ques tion when used effi ciently by incum bents. More
will be said on the poten tial inef fi cien cies later in this main sec tion. The use of reg u la tion 
to pro mote roam ing and shar ing agree ments will be dis cussed in a fol low ing sec tion.

It would be feck less to argue that the estab lished cli ent bases and brand names of
the large incum bent wire less car ri ers pose no sig nif i cant obsta cles to entry and expan -

sion by new facil i ties-based entrants. How ever, it must also be
acknowl edged that the large sub scriber bases and the well-estab -
lished brand names of the incum bents are con sis tent with their
devel op ing and imple ment ing busi ness expan sion plans that brought 
suc cess in the mar ket place by improv ing con sum ers’ wel fare. In this
respect, the wire less sec tor is no dif fer ent from many other indus tries 
rang ing from retail cof fee (Starbucks) to smart phones (Samsung).
That is, one should expect spe cific com pa nies to earn sub stan tial
mar ket shares and develop valu able brand names by pro vid ing con -
sum ers with inno va tive and attrac tively priced prod ucts over a sig nif -
i cant period of time. While the pres ence of such com pa nies in a
mar ket makes entry of new com pet i tors more dif fi cult, it does not
nec es sar ily jus tify gov ern ment pol i cies that directly or indi rectly give
an advan tage to poten tial or actual com pet i tors rel a tive to those suc -
cess ful incum bents.

It is worth not ing one final, albeit impor tant, con sid er ation.
Even if it were prof it able for the large incum bent car ri ers to dis cour -
age entry by increas ing the costs to rivals of acquir ing spec trum,
build ing out a net work, mar ket ing to cus tom ers, and so forth, the
strat egy is likely to be much less effec tive in block ing entry by firms
using alter na tive tech nol o gies. In this regard, Wi-Fi is an increas ingly 
prom i nent alter na tive tech nol ogy for deliv er ing voice and data ser -
vices in com pe ti tion with wire less car ri ers. Wire line car ri ers, includ -
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ing cable com pa nies, can pro vide Wi-Fi voice and data ser vices (includ ing broad band
ser vices) using the Internet. The emer gence and growth of this sub sti tute for cel lu lar
tech nol ogy expands the scope for new com pe ti tion by encom pass ing a set of firms not
cur rently con sid ered to be direct com pet i tors of the large wire less incum bents.
Indeed, to the extent that incum bent car ri ers are inef fi cient while earn ing eco nomic
prof its, their behav iour and per for mance will encour age the entry of com pet i tors
using alter na tive tech nol o gies.

Inef fi cient entry and dis cour ag ing invest ment 
by incum bents

The in fer ence to be drawn from the pre ced ing dis cus sion is that the ben e fits of com -
pet i tive hand i cap ping are, at best, spec u la tive. At the same time, com pet i tive hand i -
cap ping through spec trum auc tion caps and other rules in vites the risk of in ef fi cient
en try. One con cern with di rect or in di rect gov ern ment sub si dies to new com pet i tors is 
that those sub si dies can pro mote in ef fi cient en try and ex pan sion. It is un likely that
gov ern ment bu reau crats can dis tin guish  ex ante would-be com pet i tors that will op er -
ate ef fi ciently from those that will op er ate in ef fi ciently.42 Cer tainly, hav ing to bid for
spec trum dis cour ages the less ef fi cient among the would-be en trants from en ter ing
the mar ket. How ever, suc cess ful en trants might still be less ef fi cient than the in cum -
bents. Fur ther more, man dated roam ing, shar ing, and other ini tia tives can al low firms
that are less ef fi cient than the in cum bents to sur vive and even grow. 

Encour ag ing inef fi cient entry rep re sents a waste of resources, ex post. Fur ther -
more, his tor i cal expe ri ence from other indus tries in Can ada, such as tex tiles and
fishing, sug gests that once the gov ern ment extends sub si dies or pro tec tion to spe cific
com pa nies or groups of work ers, it becomes polit i cally dif fi cult to with draw those ben e -
fits, even when it becomes appar ent that the goals of the pol icy are not being real ized.

Per haps an even more impor tant pol icy con cern about com pet i tive hand i cap -
ping is that direct or indi rect sub si dies extended to entrants may pre vent or dis cour age 
the effi cient oper a tions of incum bents. For exam ple, if incum bents are directly or indi -
rectly lim ited in how much spec trum they are allowed to acquire, they may not be able
to intro duce new ser vices in a timely man ner to cus tom ers. If they are pro hib ited from
acquir ing smaller wire less car ri ers, they may be effec tively pre vented from acquir ing
com ple men tary phys i cal and human cap i tal in the most eco nom i cal man ner pos si ble.
If entrants gain mar ket share from incum bents, in part because of direct or indi rect
gov ern ment sub si dies, incum bents may lose some effi cien cies asso ci ated with econ o -
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mies of scale, as they lose cus tom ers. Finally, if incum bents come to antic i pate that
future com mer cial suc cess will sim ply lead to increased gov ern ment-imposed hand i -
caps being placed on them, they are likely to invest less and will take fewer finan cial
risks which, in turn, will prob a bly result in more mod est improve ments in ser vices for
con sum ers, as well as slower intro duc tions of new ser vices. 

Sum ma tion

The spec trum auc tion rules and re stric tions on the in cum bents’ le gal abil ity to ac quire 
spec trum and other re sources through ac qui si tions and li cense trans fers risk pro mot -
ing in ef fi cient com pe ti tion. Given con clu sive ev i dence that the wire less sec tor in Can -
ada is workably com pet i tive, there would clearly be no con cep tual case for com pet i tive 
hand i cap ping. The brief re view in the pre vi ous sec tion points to the wire less sec tor in
Can ada be ing workably com pet i tive, though the ev i dence is ar gu ably not con clu sive.
In par tic u lar, it can not be con cluded un equiv o cally that the per for mance of the wire -
less sec tor in Can ada would not im prove if com pet i tive forces in the sec tor were stron -
ger than at pres ent. This ca veat in vites con sid er ation of whether there is a pref er a ble
pol icy ap proach to safe guard ing com pe ti tion than the com pet i tive hand i cap ping pol i -
cies de scribed in ear lier sec tions. 
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6  Ensur ing work able com pe ti tion

The goal of achiev ing and main tain ing work able com pe ti tion is not equiv a lent to tar -
get ing some min i mum num ber of com pet i tors in a mar ket. As noted ear lier, the pre -
cise num ber of com pet i tors in a mar ket is an un re li able guide to the be hav iour and
per for mance of those com pet i tors; how ever, both the ory and ev i dence sup port the
prem ise that the po ten tial for en try is an im por tant dis ci plin ing force on in cum bent
firms. That is, the threat of en try by ef fi cient firms con strains in cum bent firms to
charge com pet i tive prices and en cour ages them to min i mize costs and adopt new
tech nol ogy in a timely man ner. The spec trum auc tion rules and re lated ini tia tives are
meant to pro mote en try; how ever, they may not pro mote ef fi cient en try and com pe ti -
tion. Ini tia tives that fa cil i tate the en try of ef fi cient com pet i tors with out hand i cap ping
in cum bents are ar gu ably a pref er a ble ap proach to com pe ti tion pol icy. This al ter na tive
ap proach to com pe ti tion pol icy would tar get reg u la tory bar ri ers to en try and joint ini -
tia tives on the part of in cum bents to increase entry costs.

For eign own er ship

One el e ment of an al ter na tive ap proach to com pe ti tion pol icy as ap plied to the tele -
com mu ni ca tions sec tor is to elim i nate all for eign own er ship re stric tions on fa cil i -
ties-based car ri ers. In fact, the ma jor ity of OECD coun tries do not have sig nif i cant
for eign own er ship re stric tions. The elim i na tion of the 10 per cent own er ship lim i ta -
tion for fa cil i ties-based tele com mu ni ca tions car ri ers would en able for eign in ves tors to 
en ter on a larger scale than is cur rently al lowed through merg ers and ac qui si tions. En -
try and ex pan sion through ac qui si tions rather than through or ganic growth might be
par tic u larly at trac tive stra te gi cally to for eign-owned firms based out side the United
States. Non-US-based car ri ers may not have as ready ac cess to com ple men tary re -
sources, such as knowl edge of North Amer i can sub scrib ers’ mar ket be hav iour and
pref er ences, as do their US-based coun ter parts. While there are cur rently few large ac -
qui si tion tar gets be yond Bell, Rog ers, and TELUS, the 10 per cent lim i ta tion im posed
on a grow ing mar ket could in creas ingly prove a rel e vant con straint on for eign ac qui si -
tions in the Ca na dian tele com mu ni ca tions industry.

Elim i na tion of for eign own er ship lim i ta tions would also per mit hos tile take overs 
of one or more of the three large incum bents. The threat of a take over pro vides an
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incen tive for man ag ers to use cor po rate resources effi ciently.43 Fur ther more, large for -
eign-owned firms are less likely to main tain any long-stand ing “coop er a tive” arrange -
ments between domes tic firms that dampen com pe ti tion. Elim i nat ing for eign
own er ship restric tions on broad cast ers, par tic u larly cable com pa nies, which are in a
com pet i tive posi tion to pro vide indi rect com pe ti tion to wire less car ri ers through sup -
ply ing Wi-Fi capac ity would also enhance entry threats to incum bent wire less car ri ers. 
While the issue of for eign own er ship of cul ture busi nesses is obvi ously much broader
than the issue of com pe ti tion in the wire less sec tor, it must be acknowl edged that the
ratio nale for relax ing for eign own er ship lim i ta tions in tele com mu ni ca tions also

applies to relax ing for eign own er ship lim i ta tions in broad cast ing. Fur -
ther more, since the large incum bent wire less car ri ers are also in the
broad cast ing busi ness, elim i nat ing the for eign own er ship restric tion
on broad cast ing is nec es sary if large wire less car ri ers are to be eli gi ble
for acqui si tion by for eign inves tors. 

The Com pe ti tion Act

A sec ond im por tant el e ment of an al ter na tive ap proach to com pe ti -
tion pol icy for the wire less sec tor is to rely upon the pro vi sions of the
Com pe ti tion Act in stead of reg u la tory in ter ven tions to dis cour age
anti-com pet i tive be hav iour. The pro vi sions in the Act deal ing with
merg ers and ac qui si tions, as well as abuse of dom i nance, are ad e quate
to ad dress con cerns about large in cum bents aug ment ing mar ket

power through merg ers and ac qui si tions or re duc ing com pe ti tion through ac tions
such as rais ing ri vals’ costs. To the ex tent that merg ers and ac qui si tions by large in -
cum bent car ri ers are to be re viewed un der the Com pe ti tion Act, there is no need for
reg u la tory pro hi bi tions on the ac qui si tion of spec trum or other as sets by large in cum -
bent car ri ers. Fur ther more, ac qui si tions that are re viewed should be as sessed on the
ba sis of their plau si ble ef fi ciency gains, as well as their likely im pacts on com pe ti tion,
which is what is called for un der the Com pe ti tion Act. Thus, ac qui si tions of spec trum
and other as sets through trans fers and take overs should be sub ject to the same
two-fold cri te ria as any other merger or ac qui si tion reviewable un der the Com pe ti tion
Act. An ad van tage of mov ing the re view of merg ers, ac qui si tions of spec trum, and
other stra te gic ini tia tives to com pe ti tion pol icy au thor i ties is the broad and deep ex pe -
ri ence the lat ter have with the rel e vant issues and req ui site anal y ses.
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43 In a recent report, the CIBC briefly dis cusses the poten tial attrac tive ness of acquir ing one or more of the
large incum bents to for eign tele phone car ri ers (CIBC, 2011).



Deci sions related to roam ing and shar ing agree ments, con trac tual terms with
cus tom ers, and other ini tia tives by incum bents that are viewed by rivals as anti-com -
pet i tive actions should also be addressed using the rel e vant pro vi sions of the Com pe ti -
tion Act. In par tic u lar, strat e gies osten si bly fore clos ing access to the sup ply of an
essen tial input and thereby rais ing rivals’ costs, among oth ers, can be chal lenged as
abuses of dom i nance under the Com pe ti tion Act. As in the case of merg ers and acqui -
si tions, any effi ciency gains from the chal lenged behav iours must be weighed against
any anti-com pet i tive con se quences. It is appro pri ate to eval u ate busi ness behav iour in
a broad social ben e fit-cost frame work, and the Com pe ti tion Tri bu nal is argu ably
better posi tioned than other gov ern ment depart ments or agen cies to make the rel e -
vant social ben e fit-cost eval u a tion.44 As broad cast ing enti ties become closer com pet i -
tors to tra di tional tele com mu ni ca tions car ri ers in mobile broad band wire less
com mu ni ca tions, it seems appro pri ate for the CRTC to relin quish its reg u la tory

author ity in mat ters of com pe ti tion pol icy to the Com pe ti tion
Bureau. The con tin ued author ity of the CRTC to reg u late prices
and other con di tions of ser vice is incon sis tent in the long-run with
Indus try Can ada’s goal of rely ing upon mar ket com pe ti tion to safe -
guard con sumer inter ests. 

Other social goals

Tele com mu ni ca tions car ri ers have tra di tion ally been called upon
to con trib ute to so cial ob jec tives that in volve cross-sub si dies from
prof it able lines of busi ness to un prof it able lines of busi ness. One
such long-stand ing ob jec tive has been to pro vide ru ral sub scrib ers
with ac cess and ser vices whose costs are not re cov ered di rectly in

ac cess and ser vice charges to the ru ral sub scrib ers. In the case of wire less tele phone
ser vice, the gov ern ment has ob jec tives to en sure ru ral ac cess to wire less ser vice in -
clud ing the avail abil ity of high-speed broad band ser vice. 

One point of con cern raised about Verizon’s pos si ble par tic i pa tion in the
upcom ing spec trum auc tion is that the com pany will focus on serv ing Cana dian sub -
scrib ers in the heavily pop u lated geo graphic region of South ern Ontario, leav ing the
incum bents to con tinue to serve less pop u lated areas of the coun try. To the extent that 
the incum bents are allowed by the reg u la tor to recover their costs of serv ing rural sub -
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44 Cur rently the CRTC exer cises its author ity to reg u late prices and con di tions of ser vice. For exam ple, it
recently announced plans for a new wire less code that will allow con sum ers to can cel their wire less con -
tracts after two years with out pen alty and that will set pro vi sions to limit extra data and inter na tional
roam ing charges. See Lasalle (2013, July 4).



scrib ers, a stra te gic deci sion by Verizon to focus on urban areas raises no issues of
com pet i tive hand i cap ping; how ever, such issues are clearly raised if the large incum -
bents bear any implicit bur dens of sub si diz ing rural access to high-speed broad band
wire less ser vice while their com pet i tors do not. Since the 700 MHz spec trum is par tic -
u larly suited for high-speed broad band sig nals, the con cern about Verizon’s geo graph -
ical focus is a press ing one. 

Impos ing dif fer en tial reg u la tory obli ga tions on indi vid ual car ri ers is incon sis tent 
with effi cient com pe ti tion. The pro vi sion of wire less tele phone ser vices to rural sub -
scrib ers should not be implic itly or explic itly sub si dized by spe cific car ri ers. Any sub si -
di za tion should be done through tax payer-funded pro grams that either pay car ri ers
for rel e vant cap i tal and oper at ing costs that are not recov ered through sub scriber fees,
or (pref er a bly) that sub si dize low-income rural sub scrib ers directly.45
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45 The his tory in Can ada of sub si diz ing local access through higher prices for other tele phone ser vices sug -
gests that direct tax payer sub si dies to rural sub scrib ers to pay for high-speed broad band ser vices will not
find much polit i cal sup port.



7  Sum mary and con clu sions

The Ca na dian gov ern ment’s stated goal of re ly ing upon mar ket com pe ti tion to max i -
mize con sumer wel fare from wire less tele phone ser vices is laud able and ap pro pri ate.
The con ten tious is sue is whether the gov ern ment should con tinue to pro mote the
emer gence and growth of one or more large com pet i tors to the in cum bent car ri ers
through com pet i tive hand i cap ping. The ra tio nale for con tin u ing the hand i cap ping
pol icy, in clud ing spec trum auc tion rules that con strain the in cum bents from ac quir -
ing prime spec trum, is that the Ca na dian wire less sec tor is un com pet i tive and that
(pre sum ably) it will re main un com pet i tive un less gov ern ment im poses rules and reg u -
la tions that di rectly or in di rectly pro mote spec trum ac qui si tion and other stra te gic
ini tia tives of ac tual and would-be ri vals to the in cum bents. In fact, the avail able ev i -
dence, on bal ance, does not sup port a claim that the sec tor is un com pet i tive. Spe cif i -

cally, while mar ket con cen tra tion is rel a tively high, the be hav iour
and per for mance of wire less car ri ers in Can ada is com pa ra ble to
that of other coun tries where mar ket con cen tra tion is lower. This
ob ser va tion raises im por tant ques tions about whether the ra tio -
nales for com pet i tive hand i cap ping cited above are valid. 

While there may well be addi tional ben e fits to con sum ers
from the inten si fi ca tion of the degree of work able com pe ti tion that 
cur rently char ac ter izes Can ada’s wire less sec tor, there is an obvi -
ous dan ger to hav ing gov ern ment hand i cap incum bents in order to 
ease entry con di tions into the sec tor. Spe cif i cally, there is a dan ger
of pro mot ing inef fi cient com pe ti tion which makes most con sum -
ers worse off rather than better off. If there are gains at the mar gin
from com pet i tive entry and expan sion, it is pref er a ble to allow
mar ket incen tives to encour age such entry and expan sion. The
objec tive of com pe ti tion pol icy in this con text should be to ensure

that gov ern ment reg u la tions and col lu sive behav iour on the part of large incum bents
do not unduly con trib ute to bar ri ers to entry and expan sion or oth er wise sup press
incen tives for effi cient com pe ti tion. The elim i na tion of all for eign own er ship restric -
tions on facil i ties-based car ri ers and reli ance upon the Com pe ti tion Act to deter
acqui si tions of spec trum that threaten to reduce com pe ti tion, as well as to dis cour age
any abuses of mar ket dom i nance that raise rivals’ costs or oth er wise sup press com pe ti -
tion, seem quite ade quate com pet i tive safe guards. 

The imme di ate pol icy issue, of course, is whether the cur rent rules for the
upcom ing 700 MHz spec trum auc tion should be changed. Those who oppose chang -
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ing the rules may argue that the spec trum to be auc tioned is crit i cal to the pro vi sion of
future com pet i tive broad band ser vices, and that new com pe ti tion might be fore closed
for a very long time if the incum bents were to acquire the entire prime spec trum to be
auc tioned. A response is that elim i nat ing the caps that have been imposed does not
obvi ate the acqui si tion of spec trum by rivals to the incum bents. Cer tainly Verizon
(and other large, for eign-owned car ri ers) has the finan cial capac ity to bid aggres sively
for spec trum. Fur ther more, if the incum bents acquire spec trum that they can not or do 
not use effi ciently in the future, they would invite take overs by larger for eign-owned
car ri ers, as well as encour age the faster intro duc tion of sub sti tute tech nol o gies such as
Wi-Fi.46 If the Cana dian gov ern ment is will ing to rely upon mar ket com pe ti tion to
max i mize the con sumer ben e fits of wire less tele com mu ni ca tions, it need not wait
until after the upcom ing auc tion to do so.
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46 This pre sumes that the gov ern ment elim i nates the remain ing restric tions on for eign own er ship of both
tele com mu ni ca tions and broad cast ing enti ties.
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